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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.EARNING HIS LIVING.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. J SENATORIAL QUESTION'. THE IMMORTAL SOUL. A MEXICAN ART.

How' VICTOR IIUOO 8 MEMORABLE IMPROMTU THE TRAMP SAW THE TI11NU FROM HIS

OWN POINT OF VIEW.

SEVERAL RICHMOND IN THE FIELD

FOR GENERAL HANSOM'S l'LACE, S Tobacco InrolREPLY TO THE ATHEIST.

Col. John S. Cuniiigliam, of Person

county, was in Washington last week

At a dinner given to Victor Hugo in

'aris, some years ago, says L. Univers,

A Mexican artist has taken place in

the World's for a pottery where Indian
and Mexican potters will make busts of
living men in sight of the multitude. As
a peculiar quality of clay, found only at

Guadalajara, is the only material they can

work with, a lurge quantity, some seventy

tons, will be taken to Chicago for this

purpose.

and gave his views of the senatorial ques- - he delivered an impromptu address, in

inn to a llichuiond Times correspondent,

The tramp had asked the well

citizen for a dime and had not succeeded

in securing it, says the Detroit Free

Pres.s

"Why don't you earn your living?"

asked tho well-to-d- reprovingly.

"I do," said tho tramp, with a touch
of sadness in his voice.

"Don't tell mo that. I know better,"

an extract from which we print:

which he gave expression to his faith in

the inGnito and tho soul's immortality,

His friend, Houssaye, who was present,Tim absorbing question in North Car

olina, Colonel Cunningham said, was the lys:

"Hugo at that tirao was a man of steel,leetiin of n United States Senator by

the next Legislature. There were a with no sign of old age about him, but
with all the agility, tho suppleness, thonumber of prominent candidates.

Waddcll would have the ease and grace of his best years.'' He
upport f tho Capo Fear section, lie

The Bottom is 0ut--$16- The
Tyler Desk Co., of St. Louis, Mo., have
just issued their Mammoth Desk and
Bank Counter Catalogue for 1803, show-

ing New Goods, New Styles, with a cut
of nearly fifty per cent, below all former
lists. A standard oak roll curtain desk
for SIC, should satisfy every one tVat
they mean just what they say. e.

Postage 12c.

is well known throughout the State, and

was contradicting tho atheist, and his

friend says "his face was bright with the
heavenly halo and his eyes shone like

burning coals."

Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. "When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are eluggish and con-

stipated, tho food lies
in tho ctomach. undi-

gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headacho
ensues; a feeling of lassi-- ;
tudc, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
tho whole system h de-

ranged. Simmoiu Liver
Regulator has been tho
mcan3 of restoring mora
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency Known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.

Rev. R. G. Wilder, Princeton, J., rays:
"I find nothing helps so much to keep inc in
working condition as Simmons Liver Kegulator."

Sec that you yet the Genuine,
with red 2j on front of wrapper.

PKBPAKBD ONLY BY

4. U. ZEIL1N & CO., Philiulelshia, Fa.

s very popular. Col. Julian S. Carr, of

WHAT IT IS DOING,

I received Tablet about six days ago aud
commenced using according to directions,
and can say now that I am cured of the
habit of chewing aud smoking, contracted
about thirty-seve- n years ago. What are
your terms to agents? I want two counties.
Cleveland, Miss. E. C. Hopkins.

I have used the Hose Tobacco Cure with
happy results.

Please give me all the particulars in re-

gard to agency, for one or more counties.
Yours respectfully,

Valdosta, Ga. W. I). Braswell.

I sent to you a month ago for a Tablet
of Rose Tobacco Cure. It broke mo of the
habit after using tobacco for fifty-seve- n or
lifty-eig- years. Yours,
Travelers Host, Ala. J. C. TowclL

I purchased a Tablet of Rose Cure some
two weeks since and it lias cured me.
Please let nie know if you will let an
agent have as much territory as a State.
Tibbec station, Miss. J. II. Ryland.

Rev. Mr. Onlhnd, of thi3 city, lias used
your Rose Tobacco Cure and he says it has
cured him of the habit of tobacco using. I
have been chewing and smoking for 45
years and yetnm determined to quit. Please
find enclosed jil.OU Send mo a Tablet.

Jacksonville, l'la. Yours,
W. E. Hatter.

Sometime ago I ordered from yon a box
of the Snufi'Cure for mytelf. It gave pcr--

Durham, who was a prominent candidate

br Governor, and who has a large follow " 'There are no occult forces,' he said;

ing in the State, is a candidate. C. B. there are only luminous forces. Occult

force is chaos; the luminous force is God.Watson, of Forsyth, a prominent lawyer

aad iuflueutial man, is a candidate, and Mania an infinite little copy of God; this

contended the citizen,

"Don't I earn it?" and the Iramp's
voice fjiiivered. "Isn't it earning food

when I walk from kitchen door to
kitchen door, in the wet aud cold, for a

bit of dry bread and a piece ofcold meat?

Isn't it earning clothes when I take kicks
and cusses from place to place, begging an

old coat or a pair of cast-of- f trousers? Isn't
it earning a covering when I trudge along

dirty alleys looking for a hat or an old

pair of shoes? Isn't it earning a shelter
when I break the law to get into a station

house at night, where there is warmth
and a dry plank to sleep on? Isn't it
earning a living when a man lives because

there is uo other incentive to live than
tho fear of death? Isn't it"

"Hold on, hold on," interrupted tho
well-to-d- "I never looked at it just

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-

digestion: Debility .

inirrfrrrwTnTnrTr,'T,m"'nrfinriiiiir -- i

ADVERTISEMENTS.

is glory enough for man. an invisible

atom, a drop in tho oceaD, a grain of
sand on the shore. Little as I am, I feci

he will have behind him the upper Pied-

mont section of the State. Another and,

perhaps, the most formidable of all, is ex

Governor Jarvis. His candidacy is an

open secret, and the announcement of it

the God in me, because I can also bring
forth out of my chaos. I make books,

has been made after a careful study and

canvass of the situation. Believing that

which aro creations; I feel in myself that
future life; I am like a forest which has

more than once been cut down; tho new

shoots are stronger and livelier than ever.

4 A'Iam rising, I know, toward the NEW

Senator Hansom cannot be re elected he
has entered tho race, and his friends

throughout tho State speak very confi-

dently of his chances. But there are a

great many people who think that con-

ditions may arise that will demand Gov

that way before, and I don't quite thinksky. The sunshine is on my head. Tho
you arc right; but here's a dollar. Now,earth gives me its generous sap, but

heaven lights me with the reflection of go and buy you a farm," and tho well-to-d-

shook the tramp and hurried along to

his comfortable home, not convinced that
ernor Carr's eleotion. It is expected that uukuown worlds. You say tho soul is

nothiog but the result cf bodily powers.

lect satisfaction and completely cured me
of the Snuff habit in a few days. I would
like to secure the agency for this section.
Summit, Ala. Mrs. Carry Haden.

AN OLD CASE. All that want to quit
the use of tobacco, use tho Rose Tobacco
Cure. I am f free mau after using it 65
vears. Give conns to agents. Yours,
Valley Head, Ala. R. S. Price.

I write this to say io you that the Rose
Tobacco Cure is a wonder'ul stuff. I have
used tobacco in nil shape' for 4o years, and
after using one Tablet all desire is gone. I
used two Tablets to be sure of u cure, but
one did the work. Dr. R. M. Tucker.

he Alliance vote will figure in the next
Why, then, is my soul more luminousLegislature, possibly holding tho balance the tramp reasoned correctly, but still not

sorry he had given him tho dollar.when my bodily powers begin to fail ?

Winter is on my head and eternal spring

of power in tho senatorial election. In

that event Governor Carr would almost

certainly bo elected. It will be no job,
CUIIEI) BY PJtAYEK.

is in my heart, There I breatho at this

BEDRIDDEN FOR FOUR YEARS A YOUNO
Colonel Cunningham says to defeat

Senator ltausom He has been in public
LADY SUDDENLY RECOVERS.

ife so Ion'', and knows so well how to

hour the fragrance of the lilacs, the
violets and the roses as at twenty years

ago. The nearer I approach the cud

plainer I hear around me the immortal
symphonies of the worlds which invite
me.

poll the ropes, that he is considered by
Helpless from paralysis for four years,

PRICE l'KH TAHI.KT, TOBACCO CUHE, J1.C0
" BOX, SNUFF CUKK, 1.00

ORDER OF

BRAZEAL & CO.,
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

General Agents for the UNITED STATES.
sep 8 ly

many almost invincible.

TO THE LADIES OF

WESTERN HALF OF HALIFAX CO.

I know Dr. J. A. .VcGill's ORANGE

BLOSSOPii to lu !i very sre:" wising to

our sox. We have Inn;; needed some-

thing which we could use ourselves and
which could compier the stubborn forms
of chronic inflammation and congestion
which lie at the foundation of all female
troubles. That Dr. ,1cG ill's treatuicut
meets the demand of this lout; felt want
is shown by the fact that many cases
which have baffled the skill of our best
physicians, are being cured by it. I have
pledged myself to let my Buffering sisters
in the above Counties know of this simple,
entirely safe, yet wonderful cure. To
accomplish this I must have the help of
some good Christian lady in each township.
There are not le,ss than one thousand ladies
in each of the atiovo Counties to whom this
cure would be of inestimable value, many
of them mothers who need strength that
tlicy may train their little ones; then there
ate no many voung girls whose trouble is
not considered serious, but nevertheless
need attention, as only ft little time will
he required for it take the color from tho
cheeks and ull the joy from their glad
young lives as it baa done in thousands ol
roses. Send a two-cen- t stamp for free
Sample Box. I will also Rend Township's
Agent's Terms to those who will assist me.

MISS LIZZIE Ii. DAVIS,
Areola, Warren Co., N. C.

Miss Lillian Apsley, of Cape May, N. J ,

has been suddenly and miraculouslyBOUND TO GET IT BIGHT.
'It is marvelous, yet simple. It is a cured by faith and prayer. The young

fairy tale and it is historic. For half aIn Boston's swell circles there is a fam lady is the daughter of W. W. Apsley,
ily whose butler has given to it a unique ate proprietor of the Capo House, Cape
position. Michael had Dot been in Bos

PIMay Point, and her recovery is the talk
of the hour.

ceutury I have been writing my thoughts
in proso nnd verse, history, philosophy,

drama, romance, tradition, satire, ode

and song. I have tried all, but I have
not said a thousandth part of what is in

ton very long before ho became imbued

with the classic learning of the "Hub,"
and he immediately put his learning to

After being stricken, tho father of

me. When I go dowu to the grave Iuse. Mrs. Marble nail was to give a
reception, and of course Michael stood at

Mis Apsley spent a small fortuno trying
to effect his daugther's cure, but all

remedies and tho skill of celebrated physi-

cians were exerted in vain. The young

can say, like many others, I have finished

THE

ONLY PERFECT
SEYIKQ fJEflWilSNi

.FAMILY USE.
Send for circular ami price list to

WHEELKR A WILSON 1IFG. CO.,

maylSly. Atlanta, Ga.

mthe door. One by ono the guests caino my day's work, but I can't say I have
finished my life. My days will begin

again the nest morning. The tomb is
balmin, aud, like Parker in "Lady Winder iu'y is a devout member of a Philadelphia

meres Fan, Michael anuouneed tho Presbyterian church, aud after everything
FOR f LL BLOOD iKINnot a bliud alley; it is a thoroughfare. Itnames very distinctly. But

jlltl .t P?Vl M
ftith toa t hist Michael was slumped. closes on the twilight to open on the

dawn.' "SALE OF VALUABLE

else failed, recourse to prayer was sought)
aud the earnest petitions of the other
members of the congregation is accredited
by Miss Apsley as tho cause of her re- -

ICZZVA.Mr. Butler looked at the guests and
nupiUKlcly sin', ' ;i

SCROFULA, UlXtfti.

nit1 a!' eiintT of KiTlM:hesitated. Ho rubbed his hand against NOTICE.A HOOK AGENT'S WIT. j;i'MiNU mh::a iinrn i.. t.bis forehead and mustered courage toTOWN LOTS fcl- -
. ir'.. lorspeak before the crowded guests, and in

coery of her physical powers. The cure
of Miss Apsley is complete, and she isReady wit and imperturbablo gooda sepulchral voice hectied, "Mr. Foote 4' SENT FREE woMM'Hn L'i'vuu. 9

j Et.COD CALM CO-- A!ii'., Gt. QNORTH CAROLINAand the Misses Feet."- - KFOH K-- Boston Bud- - humor are essential portious of tho suc-

cessful book agent's stock in trade. This
RUILL,

1 Hkard
W. E.

NTY.j Justice of Pi

now perfectly able to attend to all her
household duties, after being bedridden
for many months.

get- -
HALIFAX eace. july 28 ly.By virtue of a decree of the Superior

court of Halifax county rendered in the
case therein pending, wherein Spencer A BRIDE OF TWO YEARS.

was Btrikingly illustrated tho other day;

when one of these much abused, but
iudustrious and enterprising individuals

Ward lsplaiutttt and J. U. Hunter,, as ex THIS IX KENTUCKY. Notice.England can furnish instances of childecu tor of Sarah Hunter, deceased, et als are
defendants, I will on Monday, the 9th day
of Mav 18!13. expose to miblic sale to the marriages, not perhaps to any great ex contrived to gain access to an irascible

and profane, but by no means bad hearted,text, but as young as any to be found in SAM JONES S PREACHING SHUTS UP

THE BARROOMS.
highest bidder for cash, in the the town of
Enfield, N. C, eighteen valuable town lots,
fully set out by aud described in plot of

eastern countries, where such marriages

are almost of daily occurrence. The
bank president, who possessed the some

STATE OF NOR Til CAROLINA,

B R. Browning and H.

Browning, trading as

B. R, Browning & Son,

against

J. W. Irby,

what raro virtue of being able to approsurvey made by Ji. T. Clarit, in saia town youngest H'nglish bride on record is, Plaiutifl--
,

ciato a joke at his own expense.beyond all doubt, a daughter ot bir
William Brerctoo, who in the Sixteenth "Get out of here quick, and go to belli"

he exclaimed to tho book agent, before

Defendant.the latter bad time to state bis business.

century was united in the bonds of holy
matrimony when only two years of age, to
a groom one year her senior. In this case
the children were carried into the church

HALIFAX COUNTY.

to: wit:

LOT NUMBER 1.

Division 1, containing 6274 square feet.
.. ..

2)
" " " "3, 6006
" 4. " 6874 " "
" 5, " 17H00 " "
" A, " 32124 " "

Lot No. 2. containing .94 acres.

"Thank you," replied the itinerant

and their elders spoke for them. Subse vender of literature, bowing and backing
toward the door. "Then I sha'l have the

A religious wave has swept over Bow-

ling Green, Ky., and has carried every-

thing before it. The most hardened
sinners have become converts, and the
most interesting results have followed,,

Sam Jones was iovited by some of bis
admirers to conio to lhi city and rescuo

it from its depths of tin. lie preached
ten days, and during that time more than
2,500 people made professions of religion,

300 cf the number joiuiug the various
churches. Besides the work of convert-

ing siouers, the Goorgiavangelist inau

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.quently, wh"n the ptirrcsehed resrs of
maturity, tbey ratified the strange tie. In pleasure ot seeing you again."it ti 3, being 30 II front & 150 II deep.

II r. Everybody in the room laughed, the
this case the object was to carry out
desire to unite property.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
court by affidavit that the defendaut J. W.
Irby uunol alter due diligence bo found
in the 6tnt of North Carolinn. It is there-
upon ordered that publication be made for
six successive weeks in the Roanoke News
published in Halifax county, N. C, noti-

fying the suid defendant to appear bfore
V. E. 8pruill in the tows of Littleton,

above county aud State on the 4th day of
Wiit 1PP1, to answer the complaint of said

banker included, and when the noise bad Isaac Foote, plaintiff
against

Annie Foote, Defendant.
Easy to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant subsided he promptly made atonement

Pellets, smallest, easiest, cheapest, best. for his rudeness in bis own peculiar
They're tiny, sugar-coat- ed,

fashion. This is an action for divorce a viucuto--

LOT NO. 6,

Division 7, containing 33900 square feet,
" 8, " 20507 " "
" " " "9, 33900
" 10, " 24630 " "

f Lot No. 7, containing 1.01 acres.
S LOT NO. 8.

granules, a compound of refined and con
centrated vegetable extracts. Without

luiiitu: tiu in show cause why the prayer
of tha plaintiff should not be granted,

W. E. SPRUILL, J. I.
8. G. Daniel, attorney for plaintiuY

mar S3 tw

matrimonie upon the grounds of adultery
on the part of the defendant and it ap-

pearing that the defendant is a non-re-

"That's one on me," he said, "I'll take
S5 worth of whatever you are selling,

and cry quits. And when we meet
again I hope it will be where everybody

disturbance or trouble, Constipation, In
digestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick and Bil

Division, 11 containing 41037 square feet, dent and cannot alter uue diligence do
found iu this State. This is therefore to
command tbe said defendant to appear at

ious Headaches, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels, are pre sings hymns. N. X. Herald

!i " 13, " 42703 "
j " 13, " 44132 "

14, " 45920 " vented, relieved and cured. Permanently
gXECUTOR S NOTICE.

The uuderaiicned having qualified as ex
ecutor of Charles Froclich, deceased, be

gurated a great moral wave against the
liquor traffic and fur the next twelve

months, at least, Bowling Green inebriates
will "spit cotton," or irrigate their burn-

ing copper-line- stomachs at tho town

pump, the city council having refused to
e the saloon men license.

Two weeks ago the man who would
have predicted the salooni of Bowling
Green would be olosed so soon would
have been set down as crazy, and the fact

that they are to be closed is the work of

cured, too. By their mild aud natural To Get at the Facts Regarding
Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask the people who
take this wonderful medicine, or read

aotion, these little Pellets lead the systemSaid sal will be made on the premises
into natural ways aain. Their influenceand will begin at lsoctocic m., snarp.

4

fore the Clerk of Superior court of Halifax
county hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against the said deceased to presentlasts. tho testimonials often published in

the next term of the Superior court of said
comity to be held at the court house in the
town of Halifax, North Carolina, on tbe
10th Monday after the 1st Monday in
March 1893, and answer or demur to the
complaint or the relief (isked for will be
granted and a decree against said defend-
ant made.

Given nnder my hand and. official seal at
my office on this the 21st day of March
1893.

JOHNT. GREGORY,
Clerk Superior Court Hulitax etrnnAj,

Everything catharral in its naturel TERMS OF SALE STRICTLY CASH,
this paper. They will certainly convince

you that Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
unequalled merit, and that Hood's cures.

catarrh itself, and all tho troubles that
come from catarrh, are perfectly and perand Mi purchaser will b expected to pay

the money on the day of sale. For farther manently enrvd by Dr. Safe's Catarrh Hood's Pills cure constipation by re--

them to bim duly authenticated, for pay-
ment on or before tbe lUth day of April
1894. Otherwise this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of recovery

WIU.IKFROELICH,
Executor Charles Froellch, dee'd.

J. II. Grixzard, attorney.
Halifax, N. C, April lit, 1893.

trip rrit mora! wave which via innncni.information and description of property,
i a- - ii : ... i?MA.lJ X-- atonug tku peristaltic uu.ion ot theRemedy. . No matter how bad your case

or of how long standing, yon can beBDD1T TO vuv cuiuiuusaivuui uuunu, 41 mentary canal. They a the best family t,jd bv bttW Jon- - There are forty
oatbartic. saloons in the city.

i C. This 8th day of April, 1893.
; DAVID BELL, Coramissieaer.

. ........... iiic;I rnarKOw.cured.

.'''Ip
Jl 1--


